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increase in 2 rivers ; increase varying in S rivers ; the fish decreased in 
17 rivers; no fish observed in 10 rivers; 110 statistics ’in 24 rivers. 

Several varieties of carp, perch, and other freshwater fish have also 
been introduced into the Australian rivers aud’lakes during the same 
period, and, on the whole, with satisfactory results. Especiatly the 
common tench (Tinea vulgaris) and the common perch (PercaJZwuiatiZis) 
have in a comparatively shmt time increased very much, and may now 
be considered as en tirely acclimatized in Australia. 

154 . -NEW E N G L A N D  FIBRERIBCB rN AUGUBT, 1886. 

B y  W. A. WILCOX. 

August shows a decided improvement in receipts, prices, and de- 
mand for the leading varieties of salt-water fish. Codfish have been 
fairly abundant on the Grand Banks and also on George’s Bank. Dur- 
ing August fern cod were found on Brown’s Bank, and most of the Tes- 
sels changed for George’s. The receipts of the month a t  Gloucester 
aggregate only about one-half as much as the corresponding month 
last gear. The home fleets have landed an average amount, the fall- 
ing 8hort being mostly Canadian vessels, a8 low prices and the duty 
keep ont, the customary large receipts brought by foreign vessels. 
With a large falling off in the aggregate receipts, the market has a t  
a11 times been fully supplied and prices have generally been low. 

The schooner Byron was the first vessel since the termination of 
the Washington treaty to pay a duty on a cargo broilght from the 
fishing banks. She arrived st Gloucester on August 20, with 300,000 
pounds of codfish caught on t h e  Grand Banks. This was theonly 
cargo of fish from the banks that paid a duty during the month. 

The shore fleet, ground-fishing off the eastern coast, reported less than 
the average catch, a,s fish were scarce. Off the Massacliusetts coast 
a light catch is expected this season, tis a largo number of the vessels 
usually engaged have changed to the mackerel or swordfish fishery. 
As compared with former years receipts have been a p  to the average. 

Mackerel receive more attention at this season than all other fish, 
the catch, movements of the fleet, receipts, and fluctuations of the market 
being closely watched. During th’o past month, with the exception of a, 
few sail in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, the vessels have worked along 
the New England coast from Boston Ray to the Bay of Fundy. l\lack- 
ere1 were found abundant, the fleet landing 106,316 sea-packed barrelsY 
(luring the month, this being only 10,520 barrels less than the entire 
amouut of sea-packed barrels landed a t  all ports during 18SS up to 

*Sea-pecked barrels are so called from the mackercl having been cnred and pecked 
On reqahiug port, 

- August 1. 

a t  sea. At that time all sizes end gualitiee are pecked together. 
they are repacked, ~orted,  and inspected by a commissioned State inspector. 
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The srnall fleet from New England in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence found 

the mackerel fisherF very uncertain. At  times fish were abundant, a t  
others scarce, while the size wzs oinell and quality inferior. Twenty- 
two sail returned to 1:Eiid, their cargoes or complete them off the New 
England coast, where they remained. Twelve sail, all belonging at  
Gloneester, comprise the North Bay mackerel fleet from the United 
States a t  the close of the  month. 

From a daily record at  the leading ports the following extracts re- 1 

lating to the inaolrerel catch are given : 
August 7.-During the past week the mackerel fleet landed at  all 

ports 40,150 barrels of sea-paclrod mackerel. We have only one record 
of so large an' amouut ever having been landed in one week, that being 
the week ending September 12, 1554, in which 42,319 barrels mere 
landed. 

Tho largo amount of bho past meek was talren mostly off the New 
England coast, the amount received the past week from North Bay 
by 11 sail being 4,905 barrels, and by railroad, fro? Gloucester vessels 
that remained in hopes of finding large fish, 73G barrels. 

August !).--Eighty sail were fishing between Ipswich Bay and Isles 
of Shoals ; 20 sail were off Marbleliead ; a large fleet -were workiug 
west froni the Fay of Fundy ; the Uloclr Island arid Cape Cod fleets 
mere working east ; the North Bay fleet nearly all left the Gulf of Saint 
Lawrence €or the New Englaud shore or home ports. Gut few fish 
talren during the Dast week in any direction. 

August 10.-Twenty-one arrivals a t  'Gloucester landed 6,555 birrels 
of m:iclrerel, taken as follows : One Srom off Block Island, 100 barrels; 
2 from Massachusetts Bay, 250 ; 9 from the eastern shore and Bay of 
Ftindj., 3,120 ; 2 from the North Bay, 760; 7 from Barmtable Bay, 1,595. 

Boot7~bny, August 14.-Nuch fog, and fern mackerel being cmiglit. 
August 17.--Oontiuued foggy k n t h e r  has detaiued,GO sail of seiners 

iu this harbor. C l e u  weather to-day sends them to sea. 
Attgust 24.--h strong SOUth21Y breeze brings hi 75 sail of the maclr- 

ere1 fleet for a harbor. 
Gloalccster, August i'i.-The maclrerel fleet con tinue scattered frolrl 

CiLpe Cod to the Bay of Fundy. A few good 11an1s made the past week 
i n  nfapsaohiisetts Bayy. Schooner Volunteer ]ILLS taken 300 barrels there 
during the past two weeks. 

Azcpst 2O.-Large quantities of mackerel now in 4tass:l'chusetts Bay, 
but too near the rocks for much of a eatcb. These fish are tho largest, 
fattest, and best Soound eny.where, and bring Srom one to two dollars a, 
barrel more thaii maclrerel Caught to the eastward or in tho Gulf of 
Saint Lawrence. 

August'2S.-The mackerel fleet aro now scattered from off Monhegan 
to Mount Desert. Pog and rough weather continue much of the time. 

' Maclierel are mixed with largo quantities of alewives, and only a light 
catch is being takon. Fish now arriving mostly caught well to the 

Pisli are of good size. and quality. 



./ -".;,y Shore. Day of Bundy. 

1 Angnet 5 _. $3 00 ............... 
1 -_I - ~ -- 

.............. 
10 .................. e2 75 
11 .................. 2 00 
17 .. 0 Of) ............... 
20 .... 0 50 5 00 I 25. ... 7 00 to 7 30 ................ 
28 .... 6 00 to 7 00 ................................ L - - - - __ __ - - - 

_ -  
North Bay. 

$2 25 
2 30 
2 25 

8 00 
3 25 to  3 50 
4 00 to 4 25 

............... 

- - __ 



From- i d 
R -__-_-- ' 

Georgo'sBnnk.. ........ 158 
Brown's Bank.. ........ 27 

* Suldeot to duty. 

There were received also, froui 20 small boa,ts fishing i i i  Mass:ichu- 
setts Bay, 90,000 pounds hake, 17,000 pounds codfish, :tnd from tmps 
in the harbor 770 barrels fresh mackerel. 

dlackcrel landed by the New Etiglandfleet, in sea-packed barrels, a /  al l  porta. 
Barrels. 
216,@3(.?(i 
40,150 
le, 363 
18,584 
19,066 
10,lX 

'223,182 

Up to August 1, 1885 ..................................................... 
Week evdiiig August 7 ................................................... 
Weok eliding August 14 ........................................ L ......... 
Week onding August 21 .................................................. 
Week ending August 28.. ................................................ 
Three days ending August 31 ............................................. 

Total i o  September 1 .... - 2  ............................ .:.. ........ 
Location of the New Etigland fishing fleets the last, week in August.: 

.- - - . 

I 
Codflsh. Edibut. 1 Cusk. 1 Hake. 1 g:k s;::F z::f /:ftt{,' 

Lb8. .&4 1 fibs. 1 L b 8 .  1 ' Lb8. Lb8. Bbh. Eb28. 

__ 

2,890 000 ZOG, 600 12,000 ........................................ 
7,850 ...... _./ ........................................ 687: 000 

330 
20 
3s  

187 
, 155 

12 
250 

11 
G 

sail, mackerel, between Cape Ann and Mount Desert; ' 
sail, mackerel, in Gulf of Saint Lawrence; 
sail, halibut, on the Gr:tnd Banks ; 
sail, codfish, on the Grand Ra~llrs aild Banquercnu ; 
sail, codfish, on George's and Browds Bmlrs ; 
sail, codfish, oft' t h e  Nova Scotia shore ; 
sail, ground and sword fishing, off t,he New England coast; 
sail, Sor I~nlibut, oft' Greenland and Icelalid ; 
steamers, taking whdee, off the New Englarid coast. 

Total, 1,003 sail and 6 steamere. 
The mackerel fleet have landed, in sea-packed barrels, up to Septem- 

ber 1, 1855, 223,152 bnrrels ; 1884, 202,584 barrels ; 1853, 87,059 bur- 
rels ; 18s2, 251,'356 barrels. Vessels are now arriviug from B:tuquerctiu 
aud the Graucl Banks with full fares of codfish. 

GLOUUESTER, MASS:., Sqtemlier 25, 1885. 


